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1. Background 

 

Following recommendations from reviews of Community Employment (CE)1 to improve the 
programme by having a defined progression path and qualifications for the job-seeker, health & 
social care activities under CE have been identified for further development. 
 
CE provides a range of supports to services in the health & social care sector in the community. 
The main CE Sponsors are organisations in the disability and caring sectors. The total number of 
dedicated CE places available in the health & social care services is 2,800 places.  The main 
objective of the provision of CE places is to provide valuable work experience and training to 
job-seekers and at the same time to support the national health and disability related services 
provided in the community. These schemes are not meant to be stand-alone services but act as 
an added support to the delivery of mainstream statutory and voluntary services in the health & 
social care sector to local communities. 
 
At the end of June 2015 there were 2,682 CE places involved in the provision of health & social 
care services. Of these approximately 77 per cent work directly in the health & social care sector 
and 23 per cent provide support services to the sector, e.g. drivers, preparation of food2. The 
budget allocation for health & social care places on CE in 2015 is approximately €36.4m3. 

 
Number of health & social care places (June, 2015) 2,682 

Budget for Health & social care Places 2015 €36.4m 

 
The main Sponsors are organisations in the disability sector. For example the Irish Wheelchair 
Association has 301 places nationally on CE; the Association itself has a network of 20,000 
members. Table 1 below provides a list of the main health & social care Sponsors in the area.  A 
small number of health & social care places on CE are managed by sponsoring organisations on 
standard CE schemes. 

 
Table 1: Main Sponsors in the Health & social care Sector4 
Main Sponsor No. of Health & social care Places 

Disability Organisations 454 
Irish Wheelchair Association 301 
Alzheimer Society of Ireland 194 
Carers Association/Carers Organisations 190 
Centre for Independent Living 144 
Enable Ireland 88 
Total 1,371 

 
There is a diverse range of clients and services in this sector and CE provides essential support to 
these services, some of which could not operate without the contribution of CE participants. 
 

 
1 The CE Financial Review 2012; A Review of Employment Support Schemes, 2012. 
2 Source: Job Title analysis on the CSM. Data is approximate based on job title analysis.  
3 This is based on the average cost of a CE place of €13,000 – this includes a budget for materials and training. 
4 Note the main Sponsors detailed in Table 1 do not sum to the total number of health & social care places on 
CE, other health & social care places are spread over a variety of CE schemes. 
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2. Current Provision and Organisation of Health & social care Places on CE 

 
The main Sponsors in the health & social care sector are made up largely of disability/health & 
social care organisations; other Sponsors include the Society of the St. Vincent de Paul, 
organisations in the childcare sector such as Barnardos and Children at Risk Ireland (CARI); 
places are widely spread across standard CE schemes. 
 
Under current provision many schemes undertake a mix of objectives, underpinned by the 
support to services in the community. Co-ordination of training provision across health and 
social care places can be improved.  Examination of the training undertaken by CE participants 
working in the social care area indicates a predominance of minor awards with participants 
completing CE without achieving a major award.  This excludes them from taking up entry 
positions in this sector where the minimum qualification is a FETAC Level 5 Award (Basic 
Practitioner standard).  This is further inhibited by the duration of CE for some CE participants 
where they are obliged to leave the scheme after one year. This does not allow sufficient time 
to complete the Major Award and hence access employment in this area.  This means that the 
majority of participants leave without achieving the basic qualification for entry to health & 
social care employment. 
 
With limited opportunities for participants to achieve a major award in a 12 month period and 
given the profile of many CE participants which is below leaving certificate level, this can result 
in career planning and mentoring not being as effective as it could be with no clear career path 
in place, and with an annual turn-over of participants which is the current system. 
 

 

3. Proposed New Structure of Health & social care Places on CE 

 
The Department of Social Protection (DSP) in consultation with the Department of Health is 
consolidating and improving the provision of training and work experience for CE participants.  
The target is to achieve an improved progression rate into employment for this group.  The 
health & social care sector is seen as offering employment opportunities to qualified jobseekers 
in the medium term as the demand for such services is increasing in line with the country 
demographics.  
 
A new structure for health & social care places on CE will bring the service element into closer 
alignment with mainstream services that are currently being supported and will offer the 
participant an opportunity to achieve the professional minimum entry qualifications. It will offer 
the possibility for a more integrated programme, improved synergies and economies of scale, 
and in the long run be more cost effective. Finally it will bring the participant closer to the job 
market. 
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3.1 The New Community Employment Health & Social Care Programme: 
 
The purpose of this document is to outline the new health & social care training and 
development programme for CE participants who wish to pursue a career in the health & social 
care sector5.  Implementing this new programme will mean: 
 

• CE places in the health & social care area will transfer to dedicated health & social care 
Sponsoring organisations. In time, all dedicated health & social care places will come 
under the management of sponsoring organisations in the health & social care sector.  
This will allow for better co-ordination and management of participant’s time and it will 
also achieve economies of scale and better value for money for the scheme; 

• CE health & social care participants working directly with service users will pursue a 
FETAC level 5 Major Award in Health & Social Care;  

• CE health & social care support participants e.g. driver, caterer, administrator will be 
offered the opportunity to undertake the FETAC Major Award in health & social care or 
an equivalent award in a subject matter of their choice. (This depends on their role – 
drivers in some cases are health & social care workers due to their close proximity to the 
service users); 

• Dedicated health & social care sponsors under CE will co-ordinate and procure the 
training for participants on the programme in a designated geographic area and be 
responsible for, and co-ordinate the recruitment of participants to health & social care 
schemes; 

• Scheme vacancies will be co-ordinated and pooled and notified well in advance to Intreo 
by the schemes; 

• One contact point will be established to liaise with the local Intreo or Employment 
Services Office; 

• Support positions (for example driver, caterer) will be included in the transfer and be 
offered the same conditions; 

• The role of support staff on health & social care and health related schemes is regarded 
as a key service element and support staff should be encouraged to undertake a major 
award in an area suitable to their skills. 
 

The objectives of the Health & Social Care Programme are:  
 

• To provide a co-ordinated approach to training within a designated  geographic area and 
between organisations in the health & social care sector; 

• To provide a progression path to employment for CE participants in the health & social 
care sector; 

• To provide a suite of qualifications at award Level 5 which participants, working directly 
with service users, can pursue while on CE; 

• To assist CE participants in support positions to achieve a major award or equivalent in 
an area of their choice and based on their skills level;  

• The pursuit of a major award in one of the health and social care areas will become a 
mandatory part of participation for those that work directly with service users. This is in 
preparation for entry into employment in the health & social care sector where 

 
5 The major awards at Level 5 and Level 6 in the Health & Social Care Sector are listed in Appendix 2. 
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minimum qualifications for entry are sought.  For those who already have a major award 
and are out of work for 1 year or more, they will have the opportunity to up-skill to a 
higher award – FETAC Level 6. 

 
Training: 
Training provision will be sought from the Education and Training Boards (ETB’s) and/or Skillnets 
in the first instance. (See CE Procedures Manual, Chapter 4 Training & Development). 
 
Duration of Programme: 
The duration of this programme is a minimum of 1 year to 2 years to facilitate the achievement 
of a Major Award and an optional 3rd year for finalisation of the award for weaker candidates, 
and for intensive job-search activities to be undertaken.  
 
Review of CE Participants: 
The participant will be subject to a formal quarterly review to assess the level of engagement in 
training and the quality of the work experience undertaken, evidence of job search and the 
extent of their job readiness. This quarterly review will feed into an end of year assessment as to 
whether the participant should continue to participate in the programme for a second year. 
 
Where a participant has a 3rd year on the programme external work experience and intensive 
job search will be an integral part of this year.  
 
It is proposed that the employment target will be set at a challenging level – circa 50% of those 
participants completing the Major Award in Health & Social Care and 20-25% for Support 
Workers. 
 
Participation on this programme will be dependent on the added-value to the participant and 
will be conditional on engagement in learning, gaining qualifications and moving towards 
employment. If the participant does not wish to engage in learning or is job ready, then a 
different programme option is required and the participant should be referred back to a Case 
Officer in the Intreo Office.  
 
Garda Vetting: 
All applicants for health & social care places, including support positions, working directly or 
indirectly with children and/or vulnerable adults require Garda vetting.  An arrangement has 
been put in place with Volunteer Ireland and its 21 local affiliate volunteer centres to provide a 
Garda vetting service for organisations that require it. 
 
The Management and Co-ordination Structure of the Health & Social Care Programme: 
 

• Health & social care sponsoring organisations who are currently delivering CE will be 
brought together to form a network of CE health & social care providers. This will be 
managed at Divisional level; 
 

• The programme will be delivered locally through this network of health & social care 
organisations within a geographical location; 
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• The geographical area will be determined by each Division and will form a hub of 
providers who will be responsible for the following functions: 

1. Co-ordination of recruitment and intake of  participants to schemes, including advising 
the Intreo Office of an annual recruitment plan for the network;  

2. Co-ordination of training provision, procurement and scheduling of courses; 
3. Progression of participants to employment, liaison with employers;  
4. The sharing of information, knowledge and skills between participating organisations. 

 
The health & social care network will identify and nominate an organisation within the network 
to take on the key functions of co-ordination of recruitment and training outlined above. The 
progression of participants will remain the responsibility of individual schemes. 
 
3.2 A Progression Path and Progression Outcomes: 
 
The development of a health & social care programme for CE participants will provide a direct 
link between work placement, qualifications and employment opportunities in the job market.  
There is the opportunity through networking of schemes in the sector to achieve greater focus 
on progression of participants and liaison with employers. 
 
Any scheme that fails to achieve its target level performance in any year will be required to 
produce a remediation plan to address the deficit during the next year. This target will comprise 
of full compliance with Financial and Programme Operational Procedures and meeting the 
progression targets agreed with the scheme.  Where the deficit is not addressed despite input 
from the Department, the future viability of the scheme will be discussed.  
 
For CE participants working in support roles there will be two options: 
 

1. The achievement of a major award at FETAC Level 4/5.  To-date participants who are in 
support roles where there is significant interaction with service users undertake the 
Level 5 Award or have the option of pursuing an alternative award. 

 
2. CE participants who provide support to the sector can pursue a generic qualification 

suitable to their support role, for example a FETAC Level 3 or Level 4 Major Award in 
Employability Skills or any other FETAC accredited major award (Appendix 3).  
 

In acknowledgement of the training requirements outlined, the duration of this programme for 
support workers is the same as that for CE health & social care participants working directly with 
service users - a minimum of 1 year to 2 years to facilitate the achievement of a Major Award 
and an optional 3rd year, to assist weaker participants in achieving the major award or 
equivalent and to become job ready.  This will require the approval of the Community 
Employment Officer (DSP).  
 
The progress of participants will be reviewed at a minimum on a quarterly basis and if job ready 
will prepare to exit the scheme. 
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The Role of Education and Training Boards (ETBs): 
 
Each Division will liaise with local ETBs and advise on training requirements for CE. It is desirable 
that the majority of training will be provided by the ETBs.  Where there is a cost, either to a 
private provider or to an ETB, the cost of training provision can be met from the training fund 
available within each Division. (See Appendix 5 for the procedure on the procurement of 
training in the Health & Social Care sector.) CE Supervisors will work together to co-ordinate the 
training requirements across social care schemes and will liaise with the ETB with regard to 
provision.  
 
3.3 The Three Phases of the CE Health & Social Care Programme:   

 
Phase 1: Entry to a Major Award in the Health & Social Care Sector  
 
The successful applicant will start on CE Phase 1 and commit to achieving 2 component Awards 
within 6 months of starting the programme.  These modules will be selected from the 
component awards of the major awards identified for the sector (Appendix 2).  Some 
participants may require additional support/mentoring to start at this level. Where this is the 
case appropriate support will be provided6.  
 
Phase 1 will combine the participant’s own-time learning off the scheme with opportunities for 
supported learning on the scheme. This will enable the participant to observe good practice on 
the scheme while engaged in training. The Supervisor of the Scheme will lead, supervise and 
monitor this learning period. The CE Individual Learner Plan (ILP) captures all learning taking 
place at this initial stage.   
 
Phase 2: Completion of the Major Award  
 
On entry to Phase 2, the participant will have achieved at least two component Awards and 
have an ILP in place.  During Phase 2, the CE participant will proceed to achieving the full FETAC 
Level 5 Major Award and when complete will be categorised as a Basic Practitioner in their 
chosen field and will be considered job ready.  
 
During Phase 2 the participant will continue to work at all times under the direction and 
supervision of an experienced Practitioner.  Mentoring and learner support are a key feature of 
Phase 1 and Phase 2. Additional tutoring may also be provided if necessary to support the 
learner. 
 
Phase 3: Work Practice 
 
At Phase 3 the participant will have a Major Award at Level 5 and be categorised as a 
Practitioner in their field.  This phase will facilitate the participant in gaining work experience 
both internally and external to the project to broaden their skillset and improve their chances of 
gaining employment. This will involve intensive job search under the guidance of the CE 

 
6 In a small number of cases a participant with low educational attainment may want to start on Phase 1 and 
commit to achieving 3 mandatory component awards at Level 4 before proceeding to a Level 5 Major Award. 
This can be accommodated with agreement of DSP locally. 
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Supervisor. This external work experience will form part of this and should be for a maximum 
period of 3 months.   
 
The duration of phases 1, 2 and 3 will be 1 year to 2 years participation on CE.  Only participants 
who need more time to complete the Major Award and are not job ready will get an optional 3rd 
year on CE, which will be approved by DSP. 
 
A similar model will apply for those participants in a support role (outlined below). 
 

• Phase 1: Entry to a Major Award  
The applicant in discussion with the CE supervisor will determine the Major Award or 
equivalent course to be followed and commit to engaging in this within 3 months of 
starting the scheme.  
 

• Phase 2: Completion of Major Award  
Participant continues to achieve the full Award, or equivalent course, completing this in 
their chosen field.  
 

• Phase 3: Work Practice 
This phase will facilitate the participant in gaining work experience both internally and 
external to the project to broaden their skillset and improve their chances of gaining 
employment.  This will include intensive job search activities under the supervision of 
the CE Supervisor and the engagement in external work experience up to a maximum 
period of 3 months.   
 

• It is proposed that the employment target will be set at a challenging level and will be 
agreed and approved by DSP at the Application stage of the scheme and reviewed 
annually. 
 

3.4 The Benefits of the Proposed Improvements to the CE Health & Social Care Sector.  
Participant Benefits 
 

• Provide CE participants on dedicated health & social care places with quality experience 
and training linked to the National Framework of Qualifications;  

• For support roles – participants will be facilitated in pursuing a FETAC major award, or 
equivalent course, of their choice; 

• Provide CE participants with a clear progression path and qualifications in the caring 
sector; 

• Provide CE participants with work experience in the sector, leading to an increased 
chance of gaining employment; 

• Achieve greater coherence between participation on CE and the job market. 
 

Scheme Benefits 

• Greater co-ordination and focus on the recruitment and selection of participants; 

• Provide continuity to schemes with participant duration of 1 year to 2 years with the 
option of a 3rd year. The health & social care service will also benefit from the improved 
competencies of the participant; 
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• Achieve economies of scale and better value for money in terms of administration of the 
programme. 
 

Community Benefits 

• Provide a more tailored and valuable support to the provision of community health & 
social care; 

• Raising skill levels within the community; 

• Provide local access within the community to a labour market programme.  
 
 

4. Co-ordination of Training Provision, Recruitment, and Progression  

 
➢ The DSP Division will enter into consultation with schemes that have health & social care 

places and outline the benefits of co-ordinating training within the Division; this includes 
value for money in the planning and procurement of training, and a more effective and 
efficient operation of training on CE for the participant and for the service; 

 
➢ The DSP Division in conjunction with Sponsors will review the distribution of health & 

social care places and arising from this exercise will identify dedicated Sponsors of 
health & social care who will be invited to form a network; or 

 
➢ For sponsoring organisations that transfer CE health & social care places to dedicated 

sponsoring health & social care organisations an application can be made to the DSP 
Division to backfill these places with an appropriate job description for each place and 
an outline of the training to be offered. Places may be backfilled where the scheme can 
provide alternative options for CE applicants. The extent of the replacement will depend 
on the annual CE budget allocation; 

 
➢ The network of Health & Social Care Sponsors will identify and will take responsibility for 

the co-ordination of training provision for the network  and the recruitment and filling of 
vacancies in their catchment area; 

 
➢ The DSP Division will agree a time-frame with health and social care organisations for 

forming the network and the taking on of responsibilities as outlined above.  The DSP 
Division will inform and consult with non-health and social care sponsors who have 
social care places in relation to the orderly re-deployment of these places to a dedicated 
social care sponsoring organisation. 

 
➢ The DSP Division will consult with Education and Training Boards (ETBs) regarding 

training provision and outline the main requirements of schemes; 
 

➢ The DSP Division will liaise with state agencies e.g. HSE locally in relation to provision; 
 

➢ The DSP Division will continue to monitor the health and social care schemes against the 
requirements of the Operational Procedures and the implementation of the health and 
social care programme as outlined above. 
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➢ The Policy Unit will continue to liaise with Divisions and network co-ordinators towards 
the continuous improvement of the programme.  

  
 

4.1 The Role of the Health & Social Care Sponsor in Co-ordinating Training Provision 
and Recruitment 

 
The network of health & social care Sponsoring organisations in the area will nominate 
Sponsoring organisations to co-ordinate training and recruitment across all the Schemes. This 
can be rotated by agreement. 
 
Essential criteria  for Scheme Sponsoring Organisations:  The Sponsoring organisations will -  
 

1. have a good track record of managing a CE programme; 
2. have a solid understanding of the National Framework of Qualifications and the 

Health & Social Care Sector; 
3. be centrally located within the designated area; 
4. have a good track record in delivering accredited training;  
5. have experience and knowledge of the health & social care sector; 
6. have a strong progression record i.e. meeting DSP targets;  
7. be compliant with financial and programme & training monitoring requirements; 

and 
8. have the capacity and the commitment to work with other service providers. 
 

The Health & Social Care Sponsors should be aware of:  
 

1. The National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland 
(2009) and the set of standards (32) contained within the report (see Appendix 4). In the 
case of CE participants working in care settings particular attention should be given by 
the Sponsor to the following standards: 
 

 

23. Staffing Levels and 
Qualifications: 

There are appropriately skilled and qualified staff sufficient 
to ensure that services are delivered in accordance with 
these Standards and the needs of the residents. 

24. Training and Supervision: Staff receive induction and continued professional 
development and appropriate supervision. 

29. Management Systems: Effective management systems are in place that support 
and promote the delivery of quality care services. 

 

2. Draft National Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland (for 
Consultation, July 2014). These revised standards contain seven themes and place a stronger 

focus on quality of life and a person-centred approach to care for all residents. In the case 
of CE participants working in care settings particular attention should be given by the 
Sponsor to Theme 7: Responsive Workforce. 
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Theme 7: Responsive Workforce  

Standard 7.1  Safe and effective recruitment practices are in place to recruit 
staff.  

Standard 7.2  Staff have the required competencies to manage and deliver 
person-centred, effective and safe services to all residents.  

Standard 7.3  Staff are supported and supervised to carry out their duties to 
protect and promote the care and welfare of all residents.  

Standard 7.4  Training is provided to staff to improve outcomes for all 
residents.  

 
Main Tasks of the Health & Social Care Sponsoring Organisations: 
 

1. Co-ordinate the recruitment and filling of vacancies for the network; 
 

2. Co-ordinate and procure accredited training in line with the CE Operational Procedures. 
This will involve working closely with the relevant training providers/organisations 
locally; 

 
3. The role will include encouraging and promoting on-going training and development for 

all participants engaged in the provision of health & social care services.  A main 
objective is to ensure that accredited training in line with national standards is provided; 

 
4. Manage and support Supervisors to meet key objectives for learner development, 

specifically with regard to access to relevant accredited training;   
 

5. Work closely with other providers of health & social care places in the Division; 
 

6. Liaise with employers in the sector in relation to the creation of employment 
opportunities;  

 
7. Provide annual reports to the DSP Division on training outcomes of participants on 

health & social care places within the Division;  
 

8. Meet the progression targets as outlined in the Application. 
 

9. Ensure the Application as approved by DSP is fully implemented. 
 

 

4.2 The Role of the Supervisor 
 
The improvements outlined above will also have an impact on the distribution of key tasks 
carried out by existing CE Supervisors of dedicated health & social care schemes.  These include: 
 

• Greater emphasis on the co-ordination of recruitment, training and development; 

• Greater interaction and liaising with other health & social care organisations;  

• Working with relevant state organisations, e.g. HSE; 

• Management of the Training Budget; 
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• Improved mentoring of the jobseeker regarding their chosen career path and 
progression; 

• Sharper focus on job search, job placement and employment of CE  participants; 

• Ongoing engagement with Employers; 

• Ensuring the progression targets contained in the CE Application are met. 
 
The revised role will focus more on training co-ordination and management of training provision 
with an emphasis on the skills of coaching, mentoring and advocacy on behalf of the participant 
to ensure access to qualifications and employment. 
 

The Supervisor role as is currently set out in the CE Operational Procedures will have a minimum 
qualification FETAC Level 6 in a related discipline such as HR, Training and Development or 
Administration; and 3 years work experience.   
 
Consultation: 
DSP will initiate the consultation and engagement process with sponsoring organisations in the 
health & social care sector and with sponsoring organisations that sponsor health & social care 
places who are not a health & social care provider with a view to consolidating all places under 
health & social care organisations. 
 
Review: 
The overall operation of the Health and Social Care Programme will be reviewed on an annual 
basis by the DSP Division. 
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Appendix 1: 

Profile of Participants on Health & Social Care Places on CE (June 2015) 

 
The tables below present a profile of participants on health & social care places on CE. 
 
Table 1: Ring-fenced Health & Social Care Places by Region 

Region Places % 

Cork Central 225      8.4 

Dublin Central 108 4.0 

Dublin North 15 0.6 

Dublin South 64 2.4 

Mid Leinster 307 11.4 

Midlands North 227 8.5 

Midlands South 351 13.1 

Mid-West 341 12.7 

North East 106 4.0 

North West 170 6.3 

South East 318      11.9 

South West 244      9.1 

West 206 7.7 

Total 2,682 100.0 
June 2015: CSM IT Extracts  

 
Table 1 shows that the majority of health & social care places are located outside of the Dublin 
region. All regions outside the Dublin Region, with the exception of the North East Region have a 
share of between 6 and 13 per cent of the places (i.e. between 170 and 351 places). 
 
 
Table 2: Ring-fenced Health & Social Care Places by age and gender 

Age Band Gender Total % 

  Male Female     

Under 20 0 1 1 0.0 

20-24 1      11 12 0.4 

25-34 114 252 366 13.6 

35-44 214 419 633 23.6 

45-54 273 448 721 26.9 

55 and over 399 550 949 35.4 

Total 1,001 1,681 2,682 100.0 
June 2015: CSM IT Extracts  

 
Table 2 shows the age profile of participants on CE. Thirty five per cent of participants are 55 
years of age or older (949). Less than 1 per cent (13) are under 25 years of age – while the 
minimum age for participation on a standard CE programme is 25 years of age this requirement 
has been reduced for some client groups – ex-offenders, travellers, refugees, persons in receipt 
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of a disability payment and people referred to CE in recovery from substance misuse. Nearly two 
thirds of participants (64%) are between the ages 25-54 years. Fourteen per cent are between 
25-34 years of age, 24 per cent are between 35-44 and 27 per cent are in the age category 45-54 
years. 
 
Sixty three per cent of participants on health & social care places are female and over one-third 
are male. 

 
 
Table 3: Ring-fenced Health & Social Care Places by Benefit Type and Gender  

Benefit Type Gender Total % 

  Male Female     

Jobseekers Allowance (JA) 816 1192 2,008 74.9 

Jobseekers Benefit (JB) 93 193 286 10.7 

Lone Parents (incl. widow(er)s) 11 153 164 6.1 

Disability Payments 78 119 197 7.3 

Other 3 24 27 1.0 

Total 1,001 1,681 2,682 100.0 
June 2015: CSM IT Extracts  

Disability Payments’ includes Disability Allowance, Illness Benefit, Invalidity Pension and Blind Pension; 
‘Other’ includes Deserted Wives Allowance, Qualified Adult Dependant, Unemployability Supplement, Farm 
Assist, Tús and those not on the Live Register. 

 

Table 3 outlines the welfare status of participants at June 2015, prior to entry to CE. Participants 
in receipt of Jobseekers Allowance (2,008) and Jobseekers Benefit (286) made up 86 per cent of 
all participants. Participants in receipt of the One Parent Family Payment made up 6 per cent, 
and participants in receipt of a disability payment (Disability Allowance, Illness Benefit, Invalidity 
Pension and Blind Pension) made up 7 per cent of all participants on health & social care places 
on CE. Together these three cohorts made up 99 per cent of CE participants. 

 
 
Table 4: Ring-fenced Health & Social Care Places by Education level and Gender  

Education Level Gender Total % 

  Male Female     

Primary/no education 197 223 420 15.7 

Junior Cert or equivalent 359 429 788 29.4 

Leaving Cert or equivalent 260 607 867 32.3 

3rd Level 138 283 421 15.7 

Unknown 47 139 186 6.9 

Total 1,001 1,681 2,682 100.0 
June 2015: CSM IT Extracts  

Table 4 outlines the education level of participants, at June 2015, on entry to Community 
Employment. Forty five per cent of participants had FETAC Level 3 or below on entry to CE.  
Sixteen per cent of participants (420) had completed primary level education (Level 2) or had no 
education; a further 29 per cent had completed a FETAC Level 3 Course such as the Junior Cert 
or equivalent.  Thirty-two per cent had achieved a Leaving Certificate or equivalent. Sixteen per 
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cent had a 3rd level qualification. There was no education entry level recorded for 7 per cent of 
participants.  
 
Thirty-six per cent of all females had Leaving Cert level education compared to 26 per cent of 
males. Similarly 17 per cent of female participants had 3rd level education compared to 14 per 
cent of their male counterparts. There is an inverse relationship between education and gender. 
Twenty per cent of males had primary level/no education compared to 13 per cent of females. 
Thirty-six per cent of males had Junior Cert level or equivalent compared to 26 per cent of 
females. 
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Appendix 2: 

Procedures for Procuring Training on the CE Programme 

 
It is the responsibility of the Scheme Sponsor to ensure that all participants engage in training 
that is accredited on the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ) or in industry-certified 
training that is quality assured and provides value for money to the Department.  The CE 
Supervisor, acting on behalf of the Sponsor, must ensure that there is transparency and fairness 
in the procurement process.  
 
Procurement can be based on a training quote for one participant or a group of participants.  
 
The procurement quote must include a breakdown of the fees and all associated costs, with the 
approval based on the most advantageous quote in terms of total cost.  
 
Training should be procured, in the first instance, from the local Education and Training 
Boards (ETBs) at low or no charge to the Scheme. 
 

Option 1: Procurement of Training using an External Training Provider: 

 
Where a participant(s) on a CE Programme accesses a training place on a training course, the 
place is booked and fees paid on a per capita basis in line with current training procedures. 

 
In the case of procurement where fees apply the following rules apply:   
 

Quotations:   

Less than €500 No quote 

€500 - €1,000 One written quote 

€1,000 - €5,000 Two written quotes 

€5,000 or more Three written quotes 

 
All quotes must be retained for inspection by DSP. 
 
(Reference:  CE Procedures Manual Chapter 4: Training and Development procedures in relation 
to training providers and procurement.)  
 
All training courses procured by a CE Sponsor, including non-fee paying training, are subject to 
the following criteria: 
 

Criteria that applies to the procurement of Training: 

1. All programmes must be validated and either lead to an Award on the National 
Framework of Qualifications (NFQ), or be industry-certified. Evidence of this should be 
kept on file for monitoring purposes. 

2. All training must be approved and recorded through the Individual Learner Plan (ILP) 
process and approved by the Department of Social Protection (DSP) Officer. 

3. Attendance records must be held at scheme level and available for monitoring by DSP. 

4. The signed contract/course booking form must be held at scheme level and available 
for monitoring by the DSP 
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5. Invoices should be matched to booking forms and held at scheme level and available 
for monitoring by the DSP. 

6. Evidence of payment should be held at Scheme level and available for monitoring by 
the DSP. 

7. All learner records, including learning outcomes must be recorded on the Individual 
Learner Plan (ILP) and kept at scheme level for monitoring by the DSP. 

8. Accreditation records must be kept at scheme level and available for monitoring by the 
DSP. 

 
 
 

Option 2: The Sponsoring Organisation is an Accredited Training Provider and is not in receipt 
of funding from any other Department/Agency to provide the proposed training: 

 

• Where training is provided directly by a Sponsoring Organisation to CE participants, a 
maximum fee of €170 per module per place applies. 

• Where a suitably qualified CE Supervisor is providing the training within the current CE 
contract hours, no charge for tuition will be paid. 

• The provision of in-house training room /facilities by the Sponsoring Organisation for 
training is included in the training grant. 

• Training materials where necessary can be claimed on a reimbursement basis. Receipts 
should be retained to support the claim and for monitoring purposes. 
 

 
Payment will be made on the submission and approval of an invoice to the CE Sponsor.  
 
 
Please note:  

1. CE participants are exempt from having to pay certification fees associated with an 
Award at QQI Levels 1-4 on the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ). If 
participants have a medical card, they are also exempt from certification fees at Award 
Levels 5 and 6 on the NFQ.   
 

2. In Option 2 above – QQI validation costs are included in the €170, and QQI certification 
costs, where they apply, are not included (i.e. certification costs are in addition to the 
€170). 
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Appendix 3: 
Major Awards at Level 5 and Level 6 relevant to the Health & Social Care Sector 

 
There are a number of qualifications at award Level 5 and Level 6 in the Health & Social Care 
Sector. They are listed below (the modules attached to each award are listed in the 
following pages). 

 
 Level 5  
1. Level 5 Major Award in Health Service Skills [5M3782] 
2. Level 5 Major Award in Health Care Support [5M4339] 
3. Level 5 Major Award in Intellectual Disability Practice [5M1761] 
4. Level 5 Major Award in Nursing Studies [5M4349] 
5. Level 5 Major Award in Community Care [5M2786] 
6. Level 5 Major Award in Youth Work [5M4732] 
7. Level 5 Major Award in Community Development [5M3050] 
8. Level 5 Major Award in Community Health Services [5M4468] 
   
   
 Level 6  
1. Level 6 Major Award in Social & Vocational Integration [6M2218] 
2. Level 6 Major Award in Health Services Supervisory Management Skills [6M4978] 
3. Level 6 Major Award in Community Development [6M3674] 
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1. Level 5 Major Award in Health Service Skills [5M3782] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 
completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N0758  Care Support  5  15  

5N3734  Infection Prevention and Control  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

5N0972  Customer Service  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 45 from the following component(s)  

5N3752  Stock Control and Material Systems  5  15  

5N3707  Activities of Living Patient Care  5  15  

5N1794  Safety and Health at Work  5  15  

5N4890  Emergency Department Care Skills  5  15  

5N0749  Anatomy and Physiology  5  15  

5N2706  Care of the Older Person  5  15  

5N2770  Care Skills  5  15  

5N1765  Child Health and Well Being  5  15  

5N3737  Caring for Children in Hospital  5  15  

5N1764  Child Development  5  15  

5N3735  Cleaning and Decontamination Practice  5  15  

5N3733  Diagnostic Imaging  5  15  

5N3736  Dietetics  5  15  

5N3747  Donation Venepuncture  5  15  

5N3739  Donor Screening  5  15  

5N3738  Family Support Skills  5  15  

5N2749  Food Hygiene  5  15  

5N1909  Food Preparation  5  15  

5N3740  Haemodialysis Care Support  5  15  

5N3741  Health Related Cleaning Skills  5  15  

5N1279  Human Growth and Development  5  15  

5N1652  Intellectual Disability Studies  5  15  

5N2751  Laboratory Skills  5  15  

5N3746  Maternity Care Support  5  15  

5N2006  Nutrition  5  15  

5N1207  Occupational First Aid  5  5  

5N3765  Occupational Therapy Assistant Practice  5  15  

5N3766  Occupational Therapy Assistant Theory  5  15  

5N3767  Operating Department Care Skills  5  15  

5N3769  Palliative Care Support  5  15  

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5795
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15641
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5947
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15659
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15614
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12171
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=17220
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5786
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12873
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12935
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12151
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15644
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12150
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15642
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15640
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15643
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15654
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15646
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15645
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12916
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12221
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15647
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15648
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11755
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12111
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12918
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15653
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12274
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11727
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15672
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15673
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15674
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15675
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5N3777  Peer Mentoring  5  15  

5N1728  Person Centred Focus to Disability  5  15  

5N3770  Physiotherapy Assistant Practice  5  15  

5N3771  Physiotherapy Assistant Theory  5  15  

5N3779  Safe Practice in Diagnostic Imaging Skills  5  15  

5N3773  Recovery in Mental Health  5  15  

5N3775  Rehabilitation Support  5  15  

5N3780  Speech and Language Therapy Practice  5  15  

5N3781  Speech and Language Therapy Theory  5  15  

5N3778  Sterilisation and High Level Disinfection  5  15  

5N3772  Understanding Mental Health  5  15  

5N3751  Workplace Statutory Policies and Procedures  5  15  

5N3745  Laundry Skills  5  15  

5N1389  Information and Administration  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 

5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15683
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12124
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15676
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15677
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15685
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15679
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15681
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15686
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15687
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15684
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15678
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15658
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15652
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11813
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2. Level 5 Major Award in Health Care Support [5M4339] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N0758  Care Support  5  15  

5N1794  Safety and Health at Work  5  15  

5N2770  Care Skills  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

5N0972  Customer Service  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

5N1207  Occupational First Aid  5  5  

5N4325  Nursing Theory and Practice  5  15  

5N3734  Infection Prevention and Control  5  15  

5N3746  Maternity Care Support  5  15  

5N3767  Operating Department Care Skills  5  15  

5N3769  Palliative Care Support  5  15  

5N2006  Nutrition  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N3775  Rehabilitation Support  5  15  

5N0749  Anatomy and Physiology  5  15  

5N3707  Activities of Living Patient Care  5  15  

5N2705  Care Provision and Practice  5  15  

5N2668  Exercise and Fitness  5  15  

5N3740  Haemodialysis Care Support  5  15  

5N1279  Human Growth and Development  5  15  

5N1773  Early Childhood Education and Play  5  15  

5N1728  Person Centred Focus to Disability  5  15  

5N1766  Childminding Practice  5  15  

5N1765  Child Health and Well Being  5  15  

5N3737  Caring for Children in Hospital  5  15  

5N3773  Recovery in Mental Health  5  15  

5N2706  Care of the Older Person  5  15  

5N1652  Intellectual Disability Studies  5  15  

5N1764  Child Development  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6. 

 
 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5795
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12171
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12935
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5947
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11727
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16460
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15641
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15653
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15674
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15675
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12274
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15681
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5786
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15614
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12872
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12834
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15647
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11755
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12158
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12124
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12152
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12151
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15644
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15679
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12873
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12111
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12150
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3. Level 5 Major Award in Intellectual Disability Practice [5M1761] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 
completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N1652  Intellectual Disability Studies  5  15  

5N1749  Empowering the Individual  5  15  

5N1740  Community Inclusion  5  15  

5N1753  Facilitating Learning  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1704  Supported Employment  5  15  

5N1705  Facilitating Friendship Development  5  15  

5N1706  Challenging Behaviour  5  15  

5N1707  Sexuality and Intellectual Disability  5  15  

5N1708  Preschool Child with Special Needs  5  15  

5N1709  Understanding Special Needs  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N1713  Facilitating Communication Through Lámh  5  15  

5N1722  Working Together with Families  5  15  

5N1731  Total Communication  5  15  

5N1728  Person Centred Focus to Disability  5  15  

5N1729  Applied Behavioural Analysis  5  15  

5N2462  Individualised Supports  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12111
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12143
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12134
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12147
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12112
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12113
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12114
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12115
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12116
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12117
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12120
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12121
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12127
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12124
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12125
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12649
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4. Level 5 Major Award in Nursing Studies [5M4349] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N0749  Anatomy and Physiology  5  15  

5N1279  Human Growth and Development  5  15  

5N4325  Nursing Theory and Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N2770  Care Skills  5  15  

5N2705  Care Provision and Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

5N0972  Customer Service  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1207  Occupational First Aid  5  5  

5N3746  Maternity Care Support  5  15  

5N3767  Operating Department Care Skills  5  15  

5N3737  Caring for Children in Hospital  5  15  

5N1794  Safety and Health at Work  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N2706  Care of the Older Person  5  15  

5N3773  Recovery in Mental Health  5  15  

5N3769  Palliative Care Support  5  15  

5N1765  Child Health and Well Being  5  15  

5N0758  Care Support  5  15  

5N1652  Intellectual Disability Studies  5  15  

5N3734  Infection Prevention and Control  5  15  

5N2668  Exercise and Fitness  5  15  

5N1764  Child Development  5  15  

5N2746  Biology  5  15  

5N2006  Nutrition  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 

5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5786
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11755
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16460
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12935
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12872
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5947
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11727
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15653
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15674
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15644
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12171
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12873
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15679
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15675
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12151
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5795
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12111
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15641
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12834
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12150
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12913
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12274
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5. Level 5 Major Award in Community Care [5M2786] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N2705  Care Provision and Practice  5  15  

5N1794  Safety and Health at Work  5  15  

5N1279  Human Growth and Development  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

5N0972  Customer Service  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

5N2770  Care Skills  5  15  

5N0758  Care Support  5  15  

5N1652  Intellectual Disability Studies  5  15  

5N1273  Equality and Disability  5  15  

5N2706  Care of the Older Person  5  15  

5N1765  Child Health and Well Being  5  15  

5N1773  Early Childhood Education and Play  5  15  

5N2006  Nutrition  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N1786  Special Needs Assisting  5  15  

5N2667  Sport and Recreation Studies  5  15  

5N1764  Child Development  5  15  

5N1766  Childminding Practice  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12872
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12171
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11755
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5947
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12935
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5795
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12111
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11749
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12873
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12151
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12158
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12274
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12170
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12833
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12150
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12152
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6. Level 5 Major Award in Youth Work [5M4732] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N1366  Understanding Youthwork  5  15  

5N2002  Young People and Society  5  15  

5N1384  Working with Young People  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0972  Customer Service  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

5N1207  Occupational First Aid  5  5  

5N1371  Social Analysis  5  15  

5N2705  Care Provision and Practice  5  15  

5N2668  Exercise and Fitness  5  15  

5N4646  Adventure Activities  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N2708  Social Justice Principles  5  15  

5N2107  Criminology  5  15  

5N4245  Safer Sex Negotiation Skills  5  15  

5N1901  Understanding Community Development  5  15  

5N4709  Community Arts Practice  5  15  

5N0777  Community Development Practice  5  15  

5N1834  Community Addiction Studies  5  15  

5N4465  After School Support Skills  5  15  

5N2176  Substance Use - Issues for Youthwork  5  15  

5N1353  Youth Information Skills  5  15  

5N2709  Peer Education  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11799
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12270
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11811
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5947
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11727
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11803
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12872
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12834
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16933
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12875
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12337
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16394
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12217
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=17039
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5803
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12179
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16652
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12401
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11789
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12876
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7. Level 5 Major Award in Community Development [5M3050] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

5N2707  Working with Groups  5  15  

5N1901  Understanding Community Development  5  15  

5N0777  Community Development Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

5N0778  Community Development Studies  5  15  

5N1297  Management Committee Skills  5  15  

5N1371  Social Analysis  5  15  

5N3026  Community Arts Context and Practice  5  15  

5N2002  Young People and Society  5  15  

5N1384  Working with Young People  5  15  

5N1280  Human Rights and Collective Action  5  15  

5N1834  Community Addiction Studies  5  15  

5N0765  Intercultural Studies  5  15  

5N2708  Social Justice Principles  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N1273  Equality and Disability  5  15  

5N1837  Political Studies  5  15  

5N1706  Challenging Behaviour  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12874
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12217
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5803
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5804
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11775
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11803
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=13213
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12270
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11811
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11756
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12179
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12875
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11749
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12181
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12114
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8. Level 5 Major Award in Community Health Services [5M4468] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

5N2668  Exercise and Fitness  5  15  

5N2006  Nutrition  5  15  

5N1773  Early Childhood Education and Play  5  15  

5N0749  Anatomy and Physiology  5  15  

5N1279  Human Growth and Development  5  15  

5N4325  Nursing Theory and Practice  5  15  

5N1764  Child Development  5  15  

5N0758  Care Support  5  15  

5N1794  Safety and Health at Work  5  15  

5N2705  Care Provision and Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1390  Personal Effectiveness  5  15  

5N1367  Teamworking  5  15  

5N0972  Customer Service  5  15  

5N0690  Communications  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

5N1356  Work Experience  5  15  

5N1433  Work Practice  5  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

5N1728  Person Centred Focus to Disability  5  15  

5N2746  Biology  5  15  

5N1709  Understanding Special Needs  5  15  

5N1407  Reception and Frontline Office Skills  5  15  

5N1358  Word Processing  5  15  

5N3586  Human Resources  5  15  

5N1833  Mathematics  5  15  

5N1652  Intellectual Disability Studies  5  15  

5N2706  Care of the Older Person  5  15  

5N2066  Statistics  5  15  

5N1273  Equality and Disability  5  15  

5N1370  Social Studies  5  15  

5N1394  Legal Practice and Procedures  5  15  

5N0754  Psychology  5  15  

5N4466  Family Studies  5  15  

5N1779  Infant and Toddler Years  5  15  

5N1765  Child Health and Well Being  5  15  

5N1351  Behavioural Studies  5  15  

5N1977  Spreadsheet Methods  5  15  

5N1786  Special Needs Assisting  5  15  

5N3026  Community Arts Context and Practice  5  15  

5N3470  Beauty Industry Ethics and Practice  5  15  

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12834
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12274
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12158
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5786
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11755
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16460
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12150
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5795
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12171
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12872
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11814
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11800
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5947
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5746
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11827
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12124
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12913
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12117
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11820
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11792
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15493
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12178
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12111
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12873
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12306
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11749
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11802
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11816
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5791
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16654
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12164
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12151
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11788
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12255
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12170
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=13213
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15377
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5N4890  Emergency Department Care Skills  5  15  

5N5371  Reflexology  5  15  

The remaining credit value of 30 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 

5. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from either level 4 or level 6.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=17220
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=17780
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1. Level 6 Major Award in Social & Vocational Integration [6M2218] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

6N2196  Rehabilitation Practice  6  15  

6N1975  Disability Awareness  6  15  

6N2206  Person Centred Planning  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

6N1946  Work Experience  6  15  

6N1947  Work Practice  6  15  

6N1949  Personal and Professional Development  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

6N1948  Team Leadership  6  15  

6N2191  Leadership  6  15  

6N1950  Communications  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

6N2207  Boundary Management  6  15  

6N2209  Mental Health Awareness  6  15  

6N2210  Learning Difficulty Awareness  6  15  

6N2211  Assistive Technology  6  15  

6N2212  Suicide Awareness  6  15  

6N2214  Health Promotion  6  15  

6N2215  Positive Behavioural Support  6  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
6. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from level 5.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12420
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12253
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12429
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12239
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12240
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12242
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12241
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12416
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12243
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12430
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12432
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12433
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12434
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12435
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12437
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12438
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2. Level 6 Major Award in Health Services Supervisory Management Skills [6M4978] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 
completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

6N2775  Conflict Management  6  15  

6N4329  Supervisory Management  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

6N0697  Customer Service  6  15  

6N2191  Leadership  6  15  

6N1948  Team Leadership  6  15  

6N1950  Communications  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

6N1947  Work Practice  6  15  

6N1946  Work Experience  6  15  

6N1949  Personal and Professional Development  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 45 from the following component(s)  

6N3145  Characteristics of Management Systems  6  10  

6N4448  Statutory Workplace Policies and Procedures  6  15  

6N4005  Payroll Manual and Computerised  6  15  

6N2206  Person Centred Planning  6  15  

6N3673  Strategic Planning  6  15  

6N4090  Project Management  6  15  

6N2196  Rehabilitation Practice  6  15  

6N4447  Community Care Supervision  6  15  

6N4425  Voluntary Sector Training Skills  6  15  

6N2532  Web Authoring  6  15  

6N4977  Word Processing  6  15  

6N3945  Managing People  6  15  

6N4089  Spreadsheets  6  15  

6N3750  Human Resources Management  6  15  

6N2214  Health Promotion  6  15  

6N3669  Group Work Theory and Practice  6  15  

6N3748  Gerontology  6  15  

6N4165  Finance  6  15  

6N4322  Employment Law  6  15  

6N1975  Disability Awareness  6  15  

6N4146  Costing  6  15  

6N2207  Boundary Management  6  15  

6N4369  Corporate Governance  6  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
6. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from level 5.  

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12940
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16462
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5753
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12416
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12241
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12243
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12240
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12239
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12242
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=13312
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16614
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16032
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12429
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15580
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16194
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12420
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16612
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16592
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12719
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=17313
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15932
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16193
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15657
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12437
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15576
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15655
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16273
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16459
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12253
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16254
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12430
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=16540
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3. Level 6 Major Award in Community Development [6M3674] 

 
The total credit value required for this certificate is 120. This will be achieved by 

completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

6N3667  Community Development Practice  6  15  

6N3668  Community Development Theory  6  15  

6N3669  Group Work Theory and Practice  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

6N1950  Communications  6  15  

6N1948  Team Leadership  6  15  

6N2191  Leadership  6  15  

6N0697  Customer Service  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

6N1946  Work Experience  6  15  

6N1947  Work Practice  6  15  

6N1949  Personal and Professional Development  6  15  

A minimum credit value of 30 from the following component(s)  

6N3666  Social Analysis  6  15  

6N3670  Community Organisation Management  6  15  

6N2104  Supervisory Skills  6  15  

6N3665  Action Research  6  15  

6N2775  Conflict Management  6  15  

6N3673  Strategic Planning  6  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
6. A maximum of 15 credits may be used from level 5.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15574
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15575
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15576
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12243
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12241
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12416
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5753
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12239
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12240
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12242
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15573
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15577
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12334
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15572
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12940
http://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=15580
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Appendix 4: 
Major Awards at Level 3 and Level 4 in General Learning 

 
There are four Major Awards at Level 3 and Level 4 in the area of general learning and 
employment. They are listed below (the minor modules attached to each award are listed in 
the following pages). 

 
 Level 3  
1. Level 3 Major Award in Employability Skills [3M0935] 
2. Level 3 Major Award in General Learning [3M0874] 
   
 Level 4  
3. Level 4 Major Award in Employment Skills [4M0857] 
4. Level 4 Major Award in General Learning [4M2010] 
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Level 3 Major Award in Employability Skills [3M0935] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 60. This will be achieved by completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

3N0896  Career Preparation  3  10  

3N0587  Work Experience  3  10  

A minimum credit value of 5 from the following component(s)  

3N0929  Mathematics  3  10  

3N0928  Application of Number  3  5  

3N0930  Functional Mathematics  3  5  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

3N0564  Personal and Interpersonal Skills  3  10  

3N0565  Personal Effectiveness  3  10  

3N0880  Communications  3  10  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

3N0588  Word Processing  3  10  

3N0542  Spreadsheets  3  10  

3N0550  Database  3  10  

3N0552  Digital Media  3  10  

3N0551  Desktop Publishing  3  10  

3N0931  Internet Skills  3  10  

3N0881  Computer Literacy  3  10  

The remaining credit value of 25 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
3. A maximum of 10 credits may be used from either level 2 or level 4.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5902
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5647
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5920
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5919
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5921
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5625
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5626
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5886
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5648
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5603
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5611
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5613
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5612
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5922
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5887
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Level 3 Major Award in General Learning [3M0874] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 60. This will be achieved by completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

3N0880  Communications  3  10  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

3N0564  Personal and Interpersonal Skills  3  10  

3N0565  Personal Effectiveness  3  10  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

3N0929  Mathematics  3  10  

3N0928  Application of Number  3  5  

3N0930  Functional Mathematics  3  5  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

3N0588  Word Processing  3  10  

3N0550  Database  3  10  

3N0542  Spreadsheets  3  10  

3N0551  Desktop Publishing  3  10  

3N0881  Computer Literacy  3  10  

The remaining credit value of 20 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
3. A maximum of 10 credits may be used from either level 2 or level 4.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5886
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5625
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5626
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5920
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5919
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5921
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5648
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5611
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5603
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5612
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5887
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Level 4 Major Award in Employment Skills [4M0857] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 90. This will be achieved by completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

A minimum credit value of 25 from the following component(s)  

4N0689  Communications  4  15  

4N1109  Career Planning  4  10  

A minimum credit value of 5 from the following component(s)  

4N1987  Mathematics  4  10  

4N2138  Functional Mathematics  4  5  

A minimum credit value of 20 from the following component(s)  

4N1128  Entrepreneurial Skills  4  10  

4N1124  Workplace Safety  4  10  

4N1989  Customer Service  4  10  

4N1172  French  4  10  

4N1173  German  4  10  

4N1174  Italian  4  10  

4N1175  Polish  4  10  

4N1176  Russian  4  10  

4N1177  Slovak  4  10  

4N1178  Spanish  4  10  

4N1179  Irish  4  10  

4N1180  English as a Second Language  4  10  

4N1121  Understanding Interculturalism  4  10  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

4N1131  Personal and Interpersonal Development  4  10  

4N1132  Personal Effectiveness  4  10  

4N1169  Teamworking  4  10  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

4N1168  Work Experience  4  15  

4N1170  Work Practice  4  15  

The remaining credit value of 15 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
4. A maximum of 10 credits may be used from either level 3 or level 5.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5745
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11647
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12261
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12363
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11666
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11662
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12262
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11710
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11711
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11712
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11713
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11714
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11715
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11716
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11717
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11718
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11659
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11668
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11669
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11707
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11706
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11708
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Level 4 Major Award in General learning [4M2010] 
 

The total credit value required for this certificate is 90. This will be achieved by completing:  

Code  Title  Level  
Credit 
Value  

All of the following component(s)  

4N0689  Communications  4  15  

A minimum credit value of 5 from the following component(s)  

4N1987  Mathematics  4  10  

4N2138  Functional Mathematics  4  5  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

4N1125  Information Technology Skills  4  10  

4N1112  Computer Applications  4  10  

A minimum credit value of 10 from the following component(s)  

4N1131  Personal and Interpersonal Development  4  10  

4N1132  Personal Effectiveness  4  10  

4N1169  Teamworking  4  10  

A minimum credit value of 15 from the following component(s)  

4N1168  Work Experience  4  15  

4N1170  Work Practice  4  15  

The remaining credit value of 35 can be obtained by using relevant component(s) from level 
4. A maximum of 10 credits may be used from either level 3 or level 5.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=5745
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12261
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=12363
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11663
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11650
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11668
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11669
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11707
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11706
https://www.fetac.ie/fetac/awardsDirectory.do?method=getMinorAwardDetails&minorAwardId=11708
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Appendix 5: 
Quality Assurance in the Health & Social Care Sector 

 
About the Health Information and Quality Authority (HIQA) 
 
HIQA is the independent Authority which has been established to drive continuous 
improvement in Ireland’s health and social care services. The Authority was established as part 
of the Government’s overall Health Service Reform Programme.  The Authority’s mandate 
extends across the quality and safety of the public, private (within its social care function) and 
voluntary sectors.  
 
Reporting directly to the Minister for Health and Children, the Health Information and Quality 
Authority has statutory responsibility for: 
 

• Setting Standards for Health and Social Services — Developing person-centred 
standards, based on evidence and best international practice, for health and social care 
services in Ireland (except mental health services). 

• Monitoring Healthcare Quality — Monitoring standards of quality and safety in health 
services and implementing continuous quality assurance programmes to promote 
improvements in quality and safety standards in health. As deemed necessary, 
undertaking investigations into suspected serious service failure in healthcare. 

• Health Technology Assessment — Ensuring the best outcome for the service user by 
evaluating the clinical and economic effectiveness of drugs, equipment, diagnostic 
techniques and health promotion activities. 

• Health Information — Advising on the collection and sharing of information across the 
services, evaluating information and publishing information about the delivery and 
performance of Ireland’s health and social care services. 

• Social Services Inspectorate — Registration and inspection of residential homes for 
children, older people and people with disabilities. Monitoring day and pre-school 
facilities and children’s detention centres; inspecting foster care services. 

 
The Authority’s approach to the development of standards for health and social care services is 
informed by the following key principles: 
 

• Openness and transparency, to ensure that the general public is informed of the 
development of standards and the decision-making process. 

 

• A focus on outcomes, to ensure that the implementation of standards will result in real, 
meaningful and tangible improvements in services. 
 

• Person-centredness, to ensure that all stakeholders, including service users and those 
who deliver health and social services, are involved in the development of standards. 
 

• Evidence-based practice, to ensure that the standards are underpinned by up-to-date, 
peer reviewed national and international research. 
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The National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland (2009) 
are a key component in ensuring the quality and safety of residential care for the older 
population in the years to come. 
 
The set of Standards (32) contained within the report provide the template for the provision of 
care. The Standards provide a baseline for those with the responsibility for providing care to 
assess the quality of care planning, strategically develop appropriate and sustainable resources, 
and provide continuity and stability to the lives of those in their care. They also provide very 
clear guidelines for residents, their families and/or representatives as to the rights of a resident 
living in a residential care setting. 

 
The standards are set out below: 

1. Information: Each resident has access to information, in an accessible 
format, appropriate to his/her individual needs, to assist 
in decision making. 

2. Consultation and Participation: Each resident’s rights to consultation and participation in 
the organisation of the residential care setting, and 
his/her life within it, are reflected in all policies and 
practices. 

3. Consent: Each resident’s consent to treatment and care is 
obtained in accordance with legislation and current best 
practice guidelines. 

4. Privacy and Dignity: Each resident’s right to privacy and dignity is respected. 

5. Civil, Political and Religious 
Rights: 

Each resident is facilitated to exercise his/her civil, 
political and religious rights in accordance with his/her 
wishes. 

6. Complaints: The complaints of each resident, his/her 
family, advocate or representative, and visitors are 
listened to and acted upon and there is an effective 
appeals procedure. 

7. Contract/Statement of Terms 
and Conditions: 

Each resident has a written contract/ statement of terms 
and conditions with the registered provider of the 
residential care setting. 

8. Protection: Each resident is protected from all forms of abuse. 

9. The Resident’s Finances: Each resident’s finances are safeguarded. 

10. Assessment: Each resident has his/her needs assessed prior to moving 
into the residential care setting, a full assessment upon 
admission, and subsequently as required to reflect 
changes in need and circumstances during his/her period 
in residence. 

11. The Resident’s Care Plan: The arrangements to meet each resident’s assessed 
needs are set out in an individual care plan, developed 
and agreed with each resident, or in the case of a 
resident with cognitive impairment with his/her 
representative. 

12. Health Promotion: Each resident benefits from policies and practices that 
promote his/her health, rehabilitation and wellbeing. 

13. Healthcare: Each resident’s assessed health needs are 
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reviewed and met on an on-going basis in consultation 
with the resident. 

14. Medication Management: Each resident is protected by the residential care 
setting’s policies and procedures for medication 
management and, where appropriate, is responsible for 
his/her own medication. 

15. Medication Monitoring and 
Review: 

Each resident benefits from his/her medication to 
increase the quality or duration of his/her life. He/she 
does not suffer unnecessarily from illness caused by the 
excessive, inappropriate or inadequate consumption of 
medicines. 

16. End of Life Care: Each resident continues to receive care at the end of 
his/her life which meets his/her physical, emotional, 
social and spiritual needs and respects his/her dignity 
and autonomy. 

17. Autonomy and Independence: Each resident can exercise choice and control over 
his/her life and is encouraged and enabled to maximise 
independence in accordance with his/her wishes. 

18. Routines and Expectations: Each resident has a lifestyle in the residential care setting 
that is consistent with his/her previous routines, 
expectations and preferences, and satisfies his/her 
social, cultural, language, religious, and recreational 
interests and needs. 

19. Meals and Mealtimes: Each resident receives a nutritious and varied diet in 
pleasant surroundings at times convenient to them. 

20. Social Contacts: Each resident maintains contact with his/her family, 
friends, representatives and the local community 
according to his/her wishes. 

21. Responding to Behaviour that 
is Challenging: 

The needs of each resident with behaviour that is 
challenging, including behaviour that poses a high risk to 
him/herself or others, are managed and responded to 
effectively in an environment that promotes wellbeing 
and has the least restrictions. 

22. Recruitment: Staff are recruited in accordance with best human 
resource management practices. 

23. Staffing Levels and 
Qualifications: 

There are appropriately skilled and qualified staff 
sufficient to ensure that services are delivered in 
accordance with these Standards and the needs of the 
residents. 

24. Training and Supervision: Staff receive induction and continued professional 
development and appropriate supervision. 

25. Physical Environment: The location, design and layout of the residential care 
setting are suitable for its stated purpose. It is accessible, 
safe, hygienic, spacious and well maintained and meets 
residents’ individual and collective needs in a 
comfortable and homely way. 

26. Health and Safety: The health and safety of the resident, staff and visitor to 
the residential care setting is promoted and protected. 
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27. Operational Management: The residential care setting is managed by a suitably 
qualified and experienced nurse with authority, 
accountability and responsibility for the provision of the 
service. 

28. Purpose and Function: There is a written statement of purpose and function 
that accurately describes the service that is provided in 
the residential care setting and the manner in which it is 
provided. Implementation of the statement of purpose 
and function is clearly demonstrated. 

29. Management Systems: Effective management systems are in place that support 
and promote the delivery of quality care services. 

30. Quality Assurance and 
Continuous Improvement: 

The quality of care and experience of the residents are 
monitored and developed on an ongoing basis. 

31. Financial Procedures: The continued viability of the residential care setting is 
assured through suitable accounting and financial 
procedures. 

32. Register and Residents’ 
Records: 

Each resident is safeguarded by the residential care 
setting’s recordkeeping policies and procedures. 

 
Draft National Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland (for 
Consultation, July 2014). 
 
The outcome-based Standards in this Report represent a revision of the ‘National Quality 
Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland’ (2009) and they incorporate 
the learning from the Authority’s first three-year cycle of inspection and registration of 
designated centres for older people (2009-2012).  
 

The revised Standards place a stronger focus on quality of life and a person-centred approach to 
care for all residents - including residents with dementia. The Standards provide a framework 
for providers for the continuous development of person centred, safe and effective residential 
services. 
 

Theme 1: Person Centred Care and Support  

Standard 1.1  The rights and diversity of each resident are respected and safeguarded.  

Standard 1.2  The privacy and dignity of each resident are respected.  

Standard 1.3  Each resident has a right to exercise choice and to have their needs and 
preferences taken into account in the planning, design and delivery of 
services.  

Standard 1.4  Each resident develops and maintains personal relationships and links with 
the community in accordance with their wishes.  

Standard 1.5  Each resident has access to information, provided in a format appropriate to 
their communication needs.  

Standard 1.6  Each resident, where appropriate, is facilitated to make informed decisions, 
has access to an advocate and their consent is obtained in accordance with 
legislation and current evidence-based guidelines.  

Standard 1.7  Each resident’s complaints and concerns are listened to and acted upon in a 
timely, supportive and effective manner.  
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Theme 2: Effective Services  

Standard 2.1  Each resident has a care plan, based on an ongoing comprehensive 
assessment of their needs which is implemented, evaluated and reviewed, 
reflects their changing needs and outlines the supports required to 
maximise their quality of life in accordance with their wishes.  

Standard 2.2  Each resident’s needs in relation to hydration and nutrition are met and 
meals and mealtimes are an enjoyable experience.  

Standard 2.3  The design and delivery of the residential service maintains and supports 
physical and psychological wellbeing for those who are cognitively impaired 
while achieving best health and social care outcomes.  

Standard 2.4  Each resident with a life-limiting condition or life threatening illness receives 
care and support, which maintains and enhances their quality of life, meets 
their needs and respects their dignity.  

Standard 2.5  Each resident continues to receive care at the end of their life which 
respects their dignity and autonomy and meets their physical, emotional, 
social and spiritual needs.  

Standard 2.6  The residential service is homely and accessible and provides adequate 
physical space to meet each resident’s assessed needs. The existing 
residential care setting provides a minimum of 9.3m2 (12.5m2 for newly 
built residential care settings) usable floor space in all single rooms. Existing 
bedrooms which are currently shared have at least 7.4m2 per resident. 
Shared bedrooms in newly built residential care settings have at least 20m2 
of usable space and are occupied by no more than two residents.  

Standard 2.7  Each resident’s access to services is determined on the basis of fair and 
transparent criteria.  

 

 

Theme 3: Safe Services  

Standard 3.1  Each resident is safeguarded from abuse and neglect and their safety and 
welfare is promoted.  

Standard 3.2  The residential service has effective arrangements in place to manage risk 
and protect residents from the risk of harm.  

Standard 3.3  Infection prevention and control practices achieve the best outcomes for 
residents.  

Standard 3.4  Each resident is protected through the residential services policies and 
procedures for medicines management.  

Standard 3.5  Each resident experiences care that supports their physical, behavioural and 
psychological wellbeing.  

Standard 3.6  Arrangements to protect residents from harm promote bodily integrity, 
personal liberty and a restraint free environment in accordance with 
national policy.  

Standard 3.7  Each resident’s personal property and finances are managed and protected.  
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Theme 4: Health and Wellbeing  

Standard 4.1  The health and wellbeing of each resident is promoted and they are given 
appropriate support to meet any identified healthcare needs.  

Standard 4.2  Each resident is offered a choice of appropriate recreational and stimulating 
activities to meet their needs and preferences.  

 

 

Theme 5: Leadership, Governance and Management  

Standard 5.1  The residential service performs its functions as outlined in relevant 
legislation, regulations, national policies and standards to protect each 
resident and promote their welfare.  

Standard 5.2  The residential service has effective leadership, governance and 
management arrangements in place and clear lines of accountability.  

Standard 5.3  The residential service has a publicly available statement of purpose that 
accurately and clearly describes the services provided.  

Standard 5.4  The residential service has appropriate service level agreements, contracts 
and/or other similar arrangements in place with the funding body or bodies 
and services sourced externally.  

Standard 5.5  The quality of care and experience of residents are monitored, reviewed and 
improved on an on-going basis.  

 

 

Theme 6: Use of Resources  

Standard 6.1  The use of resources is planned and managed to provide person-centred, 
effective and safe services and supports to residents.  

 

 

Theme 7: Responsive Workforce  

Standard 7.1  Safe and effective recruitment practices are in place to recruit staff.  

Standard 7.2  Staff have the required competencies to manage and deliver person-
centred, effective and safe services to all residents.  

Standard 7.3  Staff are supported and supervised to carry out their duties to protect and 
promote the care and welfare of all residents.  

Standard 7.4  Training is provided to staff to improve outcomes for all residents.  

 

 

Theme 8: Use of Information  

Standard 8.1  Information is used to plan and deliver person-centred, safe and effective 
residential services and supports.  

Standard 8.2  Information governance arrangements ensure secure record-keeping and 
file-management systems are in place to deliver a person-centred safe and 
effective service.  
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